2018 WAS A YEAR OF GREAT GROWTH AT THE GREATER VALLEY YMCA

The Y is So Much More than a place to workout and go swimming. We are a nonprofit organization meeting key community needs and providing essential resources for all. With all Ys in the Lehigh Valley operating under the Greater Valley YMCA structure, we have been able to address more social issues, provide more financial assistance, collaborate with more nonprofits and become more financially stable.

This year, the Y stepped out of our facilities and stepped up in our communities, leveraging our resources to address key social needs. We opened five summer feeding sites where children who may otherwise go hungry could receive nutritious meals and snacks. We launched the Allentown Warming Station, supporting homeless neighbors in a dignified, warm atmosphere, keeping them out of the cold and connecting them to additional resources. We hope you will read on to learn more about all of the ways your Y served the community throughout 2018.

Additional savings from our merged structure continue to benefit the Y’s growth. Throughout 2018, we invested more than $600,000 in our facilities. We also received more than $150,000 in new investment dollars, allowing us to accomplish even more projects. At the Y, we are committed to innovating our services, scaling our abilities and growing our financial strength in order to improve our programming and community spaces.

And yet with all of these accomplishments, we recognize our greatest success is in providing young children with quality, educational childcare while their parents work; offering physical activity and companionship to active older adults; surrounding the cancer survivor or diabetes patient with resources while on their journey to health; or teaching teens healthy habits through mentorship after school. Day in and day out, the Y is here providing all of these opportunities and more to thousands of Valley neighbors. In each of these moments, we know the Y is successfully meeting our mission.

Every step of the way, the Y has been blessed by the support of dedicated Board Members, staff, volunteers and partners connected by our mission. We know the Y’s continued metamorphosis is only made possible thanks to your support. Thank you for your ongoing championship of the Y, and we look forward to all of the emerging ways our Y can help our community accomplish So Much More.

In Service,

Bryan Gault
Greater Valley YMCA
Chief Volunteer Officer

David Fagerstrom
Greater Valley YMCA
President & CEO
In 2018, the Greater Valley YMCA maximized community partnerships making a meaningful, enduring impact in our focus areas of youth development, healthy living and social responsibility.

$1,039,000+
Financial Assistance Provided Making Y Programs Possible for Children, Families and Adults In Need

10,434
Hours Served by Y Volunteers

18,684
Members Found Care, Compassion and Fellowship at the Y

3,160
Children Learned Life Saving Swimming & Water Safety Skills

4,589
Kids Kept Learning While School Was Out, Remained Active and Made Life-Long Memories In Day Camp

3,710
Free Meals Served to Children Who May Otherwise Go Hungry through the Summer Feeding Program

2,258
Beds Providing Safe Shelter, Dignity and Compassion in our Warming Station

2,268
Children Discovered New Skills, Teamwork and Sportsmanship in Youth Sports

1
MISSION

8
Locations Open FOR ALL
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MEETING COMMUNITY NEEDS

COLD NIGHTS, WARM HEARTS
Warming Station

In its first season, the Greater Valley YMCA, Allentown Branch’s Warming Station offered the homeless population a safe place to sleep, a warm shower and a sense of community to our neighbors in need. Our neighbors filled the Warming Station to capacity many nights throughout the season. The Y’s Warming Station opened November 1, 2018 and ended April 30, 2019, focusing on serving as a community safe haven during the cold months.

In November, the Warming Station provided 900 beds*, serving a high of 49 guests on November 20th, consisting of 32 men and 17 women. In December, the Warming Station served a high of 54 guests, and filled a total of 1,358 beds within the month.

The Warming Station continued to provide warm beds through April 2019 and will do so again starting in November 2019.

NOURISHING THE DEVELOPMENT OF CHILDREN
Y Summer Food Program

One in six children in the U.S. don’t know where their next meal is coming from.

The summer is a particularly vulnerable time for kids who rely on free or reduced-price meals during the school year. At the Y, we know that children who receive daily nutrition are set up to succeed. That’s why we’re helping kids reach their full potential by providing free access to healthy snacks and meals when school’s out for summer. In 2018, five Open Summer Feeding Sites served 3,710 meals.

Twelve Open Sites will operate in 2019 to nourish even more children in need.

OUR MISSION
To put Christian principles into practice through programs that build healthy spirit, mind and body for all.

---

* The term “filled beds” reflects the number of beds occupied each evening, and does include duplicate counts of unique individuals.
Every day at the Y, we work to make our community stronger. We recognize that our mission can only continue with the Y’s financial sustainability. We are dedicated to providing individuals, families and children with the support and resources needed to be healthy, confident, connected and secure. With this in mind, the Y maintains a robust financial profile.

### ASSETS

**Public Support & Revenue**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Current Assets</td>
<td>$1,209,288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments</td>
<td>$1,773,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land, Buildings &amp; Equipment</td>
<td>$30,133,948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Assets</td>
<td>$111,297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>$33,227,783</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LIABILITIES & NET ASSETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounts Payable</td>
<td>$940,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred Revenue</td>
<td>$129,441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long-Term Obligations</td>
<td>$3,814,666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Liabilities</strong></td>
<td><strong>$4,884,507</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NET ASSETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Net Assets without Donor Restrictions</td>
<td>$25,928,181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Assets with Donor Restrictions</td>
<td>$2,415,095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Net Assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>$28,343,276</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FUNCTIONAL EXPENSES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Youth Development</td>
<td>57.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthy Living</td>
<td>26.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Services</td>
<td>7.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Responsibility</td>
<td>3.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>5.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>57.1%</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Includes Depreciation  
Total **$10,668,186**

** Total Liabilities and Net Assets **$33,227,783**

*AUDITED*
A NEW LEASE ON LIFE

For the first two years after her husband’s passing, Joan describes her life as “in a rut.” Without a new routine or social network, and given a few joint replacements, Joan found herself staying at home, inactive and “hiding away.” When her physical therapist suggested joining the Y, Joan was unsure. But after working up the courage Joan called the Y and scheduled an orientation. Thanks to friendly staff, the assistance of her health insurance company and the Y, Joan was enrolled in SilverSneakers classes the next week. In these classes she made friends, became more active and built a new routine. Today Joan is a fierce advocate of joining the Y family, stating, “If anyone is in the same spot I was, don’t hesitate. Make the call— it’s like a new lease on life.”

At the Y, Joan was able to find a new community of support. Each year the Y supports thousands of active older adults seeking fitness, social connection and a sense of belonging. This, in turn, helps active older adults maintain balance and age in place. In times of both personal need and collective social problems, the Y is here for our community. We believe everyone deserves help to reach their potential, and we are here— day in and day out— providing care, compassion, wellness and fellowship for all.

“If anyone is in the same spot I was, don’t hesitate. Make the call – it’s like a new lease on life.”
At the age of two, Kingston displayed signs of behavioral issues. By three, he was diagnosed with disruptive behavior disorder, requiring specific preschool care and instruction. When Kingston’s mom, Elizabeth, realized his current preschool was not meeting his needs, she began searching for a new environment that would embrace Kingston. As the end of summer drew near, Elizabeth frantically searched for a new school setting that was safe, calm and accommodating. When Kingston’s Behavior Specialist suggested the Y, Elizabeth reached out and was immediately greeted by kind staff ready to help.

“As I picked him up on his very first day, he was outside and a very sweaty mess from playing - but I knew he was happy. I knew this was going to be a place where he can run, play, learn, and be happy. Since joining the daycare program at the YMCA, Kingston no longer needs the behavioral help. He has also maintained a spot on the VIP student list at his school, and has gained some amazing manners that makes me want to be a better person. I can’t say enough about how the YMCA has changed our lives for the better. I know my son is in a safe, caring, and active environment. I am so appreciative for Kristen and the staff that make this daycare program such a success.”

“Since joining the daycare program at the YMCA, Kingston no longer needs the behavioral help.”
MAKING A CHANGE

In May of 2017, Desa’ree was ready for a change: “I was 354 pounds, lost, confused and determined to lose weight.” Starting off in the Y’s fitness center, Desar’ee found equipment suited to her needs and accommodative to her bad back. As she began to feel more comfortable with fitness, she joined aerobic classes and settled into a schedule of visiting the Y five days a week, sometimes for five hours at a time. The Y staff embraced her goals, providing support and encouragement, “Now, the Y feels like my second home.” One year later, Desa’ree has lost 189 pounds, no longer pre-diabetic or suffering from high blood pressure. “If you’re looking for a place like home to come swim, workout and be, the Y is for you and your entire family.”

Thanks to the Y’s financial assistance program, Desa’ree is able to proactively address her health while feeling supported in her goals. The Y is here to help neighbors along their journeys, with accommodative programs, group fitness programs, and most important, with Y staff who truly care.

“If you’re looking for a place like home to come swim, workout and be, the Y is for you and your entire family.”
IN YOUR COMMUNITY

In 2018, the Greater Valley YMCA expanded our programs and services within our neighborhoods, providing opportunities for all we serve to reach their potential.

15 Countries of Origin represented during September’s Welcoming Week activities

700 Children participated in our Summer Day Camp Field Day at Nazareth Borough Park

3 AREAS OF FOCUS

FOR YOUTH DEVELOPMENT®
FOR HEALTHY LIVING
FOR SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY

50 Children learned safety around water in the Bethlehem Branch “Learn to Swim” pilot preschool program

52 Children learned good sportsmanship in the Easton Branch Youth Basketball League

25 Women supported by our BEAUTIFUL YOU program, providing a free membership, support groups and special programming for women coping with female cancers

30 Participants received a free membership and monthly health seminars in our Diabetes Fitness Program

15 People with special needs participated in our free Super Shining Stars Program at the Nazareth and Suburban North Branches
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The Y is a positive force in this community. Together, we take on the challenges that shape the Lehigh Valley’s future. Thanks to the support of Y donors, volunteers, members and partners, the Y is able to open our services FOR ALL. Because you believe in the power of collective community action, you make a better us possible. Thank you for your championship on behalf of those we serve.
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VOLUNTEERS

The Greater Valley YMCA’s volunteers provide advocacy, policy direction, and fundraising support for the Association. The visionary leadership of these volunteers helps us to fulfill the Y mission daily.

GREATER VALLEY YMCA BOARD OF DIRECTORS As of 12/31/18

Bryan Gault, Chief Volunteer Officer
Thomas Giovanni, Vice President
John Dittbrenner, Jr., Treasurer
Linda Crook, Secretary
Stephen Bajan
Pastor Doug Batchelder
James Cotter
Peter Dent
Thomas Dinkelacker, Esq.
Mark Fuller
MacKenzie Guyer
James Hunter
Michelle Schmidt, PhD
S. Graham Simmons, III, Esq.
Paul Story
Vincent Tallarico

GREATER VALLEY YMCA BRANCH ADVISORY COUNCILS As of 12/31/18

ALLENTOWN
Robert Schmidt, Jr.
Jeremy Binder
Lewis Edwards
Ama Erbymn
Alison Huddleston
Amy Kruzel
Irene Stroh
Steve Trollinger

BETHLEHEM
Dr. Michelle Schmidt
C. Hopeton Clennon
Michelle Hanna
Mike Henderson
Emily Kocis
Tom Kwiatek
Dr. Paige Van Wirt

EASTON / PHILLIPSBURG
James Cotter
Stephen Bajan, II
Terri Cantrel
Bonita Crowe
Eleanor Jaeger
Angela Long
Jared Mast
Heather McIntyre
Scott Morse
Dominic Nicolis
Jeffrey Riddle
Robert Stroble, Jr.
Christine Wolff

NAZARETH
Mark Fuller
Linda Crook
Otto Dreydoppel
Michael Macy
Cindy McAllister
Linda McDonald
Valerie Nobel
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SLATE BELT
James Hunter
Allen Beardsworth
David Ceraul
Craig Daily
Larry Feller
Adrienne Fors
Glenn Gessinger
Tom Giovanni
Jeffrey Manzi
Todd Nemura
Denise Paraschos
Janice Smith
Richard Smith
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SUBURBAN NORTH
Michael Misko
Sam Atiyeh
Evelyn Broad
Andrew Brubaker
Jay Haines
Thomas Moll, II
Pastor Scott Paradise
Traci Reitz
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LOCATIONS

ALLENTOWN
425 S 15th St
Allentown, PA 18102
(P) 610 351 9622

BETHLEHEM
430 E Broad St
Bethlehem, PA 18018
(P) 610 867 7588

EASTON / PHILLIPSBURG
1225 W Lafayette St
Easton, PA 18042
(P) 610 258 6158

NAZARETH
33 S Main St
Nazareth, PA 18064
(P) 610 739 3440

SLATE BELT
315 W Pennsylvania Ave
Pen Argyl, PA 18072
(P) 610 881 4470

SUBURBAN NORTH
880 Walnut St
Catasauqua, PA 18032
(P) 610 254 5221

FORKS EDUCATION CENTER
1350 Sullivan Trail
Easton, PA 18040
(P) 610 250 7193

CORPORATE OFFICE
1524 W Linden St, Ste 209
Allentown, PA 18102
(P) 610 438 6065